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in the absence of ischemia, mimic the cardiopretective effect of precondi- 
tioning. To test this theory, 16 dogs undemtent 1 h of sustained CO and 4 
h of repertusion: 8 received 15 rain i.c. Ca (20 raM) followed by 10 rain of 
washout before CO, while 8 controls received an equivalent i.c. infusion of 
saline. Coltatarel blood flow was measured during CO using radiotabeled 
microspheres, and area of necrosis (expressed as a % of the myoca,-dium 
at dsk: AN/AR) was delineated by tetrazolium staining. Infusion of 20 mM 
Ca did not elicit an inotropic response: hemodynamics were similar in both 
groupS. Mean infarct size in the saline contmts was 20 ± 5%. In contrast, 
AN/AR was reduced to 9:1: 3% with i.c. Ca [cempamble to the values of 
5--8% obtained with ischemic preconditioning inour canine modal], with the 
greatest protection seen in dogs with the lowest coflatersl blood flow during 
CO. 
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These results support he concept hat preconditioning may be mediated 
in part by brief calcium overload. 
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J "~ '~ ACE Inhibition During Healing After Myocardial 
Infarction In the Dog Limits Non-Infarct Myecardlal 
Hypertrophy and Impairs Infarct Collagen 
position. Does That Matter? 
Bodh I. Jugduft, Mohammad L Khan, Gordon E. Blinsron, University of 
Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 
Angiofensin-convertfog-enzyme (ACE) inhibition limits left ventdcutar (LV) 
dilation and improves urvival after myocardial infarction but also blocks 
myecyte and fibmblast growth which might limit compensatory hypertro- 
phy and impair infarct collagen deposition. The effects of ACE inhibition 
(enalapfil 2.5 mg b.i.d., captopnf 50 mg b.i.d.) on in vivo changes in LV mass 
and function (two-dimensicnal echosardlogrephy) and postmortem collagen 
(hydroxyproline mg/g dry tiSsue) and scar strength were measured after 
infarction (trensmural model) in chronically instrumented dogs (65 ACE in- 
hibition; 202 placebo). Compared to placebo in 6 week survivors, both ACE 
inhibitors decreased preload and afterload, limited the increase in LV dias- 
tolic volume (-1.5% versus +51%, p < 0.001) and LV mass (-3% versus 
+13%, p < 0.655), improved LV systolic function (p < 0.651) and decreased 
postmortem infarct collagen (27 :l: 3 versus 45 :l: 3 rag/g, p < 0.001), LV 
stiffness and rupture threshold. However, infarct collagen was higher and LV 
systolic function better with captopnf compared to enalapril. Greater inhibi- 
tion of infarct octtagen with enalapnf was evident hroughout the 6 weeks. 
Deaths over 6 weeks correlated with greater infarct size, larger LV volume, 
more LV dysfunction and tower infarct collagen, Thus, differential effects of 
ACE inhibition on infarct collagen and LV mass might influence outcome of 
postinfamt rsmndaling. 
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i 783-4 i The Role of Angiotensln II In Ischemic 
Preconditioning: Protection Is Mediated by 
Anglotensin II and Can Be Inhibifad by Anglotsnsin 
II Receptor Blockade 
Ernst R, Schwarz, J0rgen vom Dahl, Karl-Christian Koch, Heicdch G. Kluas, 
Peter Hanrath. Med. Clinic I, RWTH Aachen, Germany 
Angiutensin it (ANG) is known to be one of the most potent vasoconstrictors 
and has been shown to stimulate satecholamlne release, The effects of ANG 
and its blockade were tested in an open-chest pig model of Ischemic precon- 
ditioning, Control animals (group 1) received 60 rain occlusion (CO) of the 
LAD followed by 120 rain reperfualon (REP). Preconditioning was performed 
by twice 10 rain CO followed by 30 rain REP followed by another 60 mln 
CO and 120 rain REP (group 2). ANG was administered (480 ng/kg/h IV) 
before 60 rain CO and 120 min REP (group 3) without previous precondi- 
tioning. In group 4, the nonpeptlde anglotenaln it-receptor blocker EXP 3174 
(C~H~I Ci~ NsO2) was administered (1 mg/kg IV) before ischemic precondi- 
!ioning and 60 rain CO and 120 rain RER Throughout the experiments, lelt 
ventdcular pressure (LVP) was monitored, and regional segment shortening 
(%SS) was measured by ultrasonio Wstals in the LAD supplied area, Infarct 
size was expressed as % of the risk area (in % of the left ventricle) after 
incubation in p-nitrebluetetrazolium. LVP end %SS are given before 60 rain 
CO, in groups 2 and 4 representing stunned myocardium after twice 10 mir~ 
CO. 
Group: n - Risk area Infarct area L',';~ %SS 
1, control 7 15.1 --+.6.6 64.3 ± 2,¢ 87.8 ± q.8 23.7±6.8 
2,preconditioning ? 19.4±6.9 36.6±5.5 ° 80 ±17.3 15.8±5.3"" 
3,ANG 5 13.3±6.8 25.3±7.5* 92.7±24 25 ~:4.9 
4: EXP 3174 5 14.7:1:4.8 53.8:1:23.4 88.7:1:18 17.8±5.2 ÷ 
*p < 0.05 vs groups I and 4, +p < 0.05 vs groups I and 3). 
Angiotensin II administration mimicks the infarct size limiting effect of pre- 
conditioning without affecting contractile function. In contrast, the angiotensin 
II receptor antagonist EXP 3174, given before the onset of ischemia, abol- 
ishes the protective ffects of ischemio preconditioning. 
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~ Time-Course of Right Ventdcular Remodeling After 
Expedmentsl Myocardial Infarction In Rats 
Peter Gaudron, Kal Hu, Marc Kuban, Franz Totlmann, Wolfrsn Weiss, 
Daniela Fraccarollo, Georg Enf. IL Med-Klinik, Klinikum Mannheim der 
Universit~t Heidelberg, Germany 
increased right ventricular (RV) weight in chronic large myocardial infarction 
(MI) indicates RV hypertTOphy fctlowing overload sesondary to left ventdcular 
(LV) dysfunction. Sequential changes in RV volume and hamedynamics and 
their relation to LV hemodynamics during chonic MI have not been studied. 
We measured LV and RV hemodynarnics and volumes in rats with large 
infarct size (44.--45% of LV) 4 and 8 weeks after MI (n = 7, each group). LV- 
and RV-systolic (LVSP, RVSP, mmHg) and end-diastolic pressures (LVEDP, 
RVEDP, mmHg) were recorded by microtip manometer. Cardiac index (CI, 
ml/min/kg) was measured by an electromagnetic f owmeter. LV and RV vol- 
umes (mt/kg) were derived from complete passive pressure-volume r lations 
of left and right ventricles, LV and RV end-diastolic wall stress (WS) estimated 
by (volume x pressure)hNeight (rot x mmHg/g) of left and right ventricles. 
Results: LV dysfunction and dilatation at unchanged LV weight resulted in 
increased LVED wall stress. Increased RV weight at unchanged RV volume 
decreased RVED wall stress. Since RV hypertrophy occurred at unchanged 
volume and hemodynamics of RV, signals for early RV remodeling may be 
triggered by other factors than by hemndynamic stimuti. 
Sham MI-4 weeks MI-8 weeks 
LVSP 133.~-6 116±5" 114~:3" 
LVEDP 5.7:1:0.4 12.1 :i: 2.2* 20.7 :l: 3.6" 
RVSP 394-3 39±3 37-~7 
RVEOP 4.4 ~ 1.0 3.8 ± 0.8 2.5 • 0.5 
Cl ~06d:8 lss~ 13 154± 14" 
LV Volume 0.79 :f: 0.08 1.08 -;- 0.10 1.53 ~ 0.29* 
RV Volume 0.84 :t: 0.11 1.08 + 0.10 1.11 :l: 0.28 
LV/1BW 2.19±0.ce 2.33±0.13 2.28"~- O.ce 
RV/BW 0.52±0.02 0.54±0.07 0.82±0.10" 
LVED WS 2.52-1-0.45 6.SS± 1.72" 15.48~ 6.31" 
RVED WS 8.19:t:2.95 7.75±2.55 4.36~ 1.66 
Mean ± SEM, *P < 0.05 vs Sham, 
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~ - ~  Blockade of  Na÷/H * Exchange During Met=Ix)lie 
Inhibition Prevents Reoxygenatlon4nduced 
Hypercontmcture in Isolated Cardiomyecytes 
M~SSl Ruiz-Meana, David Gacla-Ooredo, Ma~dta Juli;t, Javier Inserte, 
Miguet A. Gonz~l~., Jos6 A. ~ ,  J. Soler-Soler. Hosp/ta/ Genera/ Vail 
d'Hebren, Barcelona, Spain 
Although Na+/H + exchange inh~itom administered before ischemia I~ve 
a beneficial effect against myocardial necrosis, their mechanism of ac~on 
remains contmvemial. The aim of this study was to determine the contn- 
bution of Na+/H + exchange during anoxla and during reoxyganstion to cell 
death. Adult rat myocytas were incubated in glucose*free HEPES buffer and 
submitted to transient metabolic inhroition (MI, NaCN 2 raM) and to 5 rain of 
reoxygenation (R) with hypoesmctic (80 mOsm) HEPES buffer. Art buffers 
were adjusted to pH = 7,4. The effect of adding the novel and highly selective 
Na+/H + exchange inhibitor HOE642 (7/~M) to the MI or the R buffers was 
analyzed. After 60 mln of MI rigor confmcture was pmsant in 76.8:1: 4.0% 
of cells in the absence of the inhibitor, and 39.6 • 4.3% in its presence (p 
< 0,01). R Indu(~d hypemontracturo of virtually all ceils with rigor, indepen- 
dently of the presence or absence of HOE642 in the MI buffer, The number of 
hypercontracted cells after R wee 77.1:1: 2,3% in the control group and 46.3 
± 4,0% in the group treated with HOE642 during MI (p < 0.01), and LDH 
